[Eight new species of coccidia (Sporozoa, Coccidia) in fishes from the continental waters of Russia].
Description of coccidian species infecting freshwater fishes is given. Localities: Neman river, Goussia peleci sp. n.--oocyst 37.5-45 x 35-42.5 microns, oocyst residuum (OR) absent, sporocysts 20-22.5 x 15-17.5 microns, Stieda body (SB) absent, sporocyst residuum (SR) present, host (h)--Pelecus cultratus; G. cultrati sp. n.--oocyst 22.5-30 microns, OR absent, sporocysts 12.5 x 15 microns, SR, SB absent, wall 2-2.5 microns, h--P. cultratus; G. arinae sp. n.--oocyst 12.5 x 17.5 microns, OR present, sporocysts 5-7.5 microns, SR, SB absent, h--P. cultratus; G. vimbae sp. n.--oocyst 15-22.5 microns, OR absent, wall 2.5 microns, sporocysts 5-7.5 microns, SR, SB absent, h--Vimba vimba vimba; G. gymnocephali sp. n.--oocyst 25 x 25 microns, OR absent, sporocysts 10 x 12.5 microns, SR, SB absent, h--Gymnocephalus cernuus; G. cernui sp. n.--oocyst 15-22.5 microns, OR present, sporocysts 5-12.5 microns, SR, SB absent, h--Gym. cernuus; G. luciopercae sp. n.--oocyst 30-35 x 30 microns, OR absent, sporocysts 12.5-15 x 10-12.5 microns, SB absent, SR present, h--Stizostedion lucioperca; Eimeria fluviatili sp. n.--oocyst 20-22.5 microns, OR present, sporocysts 7.5 x 12.5 microns, SB present, SR absent, h--Perca fluviatilis.